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Stripping
Argued
STRIPPING of lvlatilija damsite- prior to construction of the dam
ivas the chief topic in superior
court this morning as hearing of
the Ventura couruy llood control
district's suit against the Donald
R. Warren company continued.

Warren, designer of the dam
over which he anci the distlict are
fighting, resumed the witness
stand for the fourth straight day
to undergo questioning by S. V.
O. Prichard, the drstrict's attorney.

Prichard sought information
frrm Warren in regard to his con-
nection with stripping activities at
the damsite before the dam was
buiit and over v/hich huge con-
troversy arose midway in the con-
struction of the dam.
SUGGESTED STRIPPING

Warren testifiecl his company is
an engineering finn that does not
do stripping work. but he said ho
suggested to district supervisor,
prior to awarding of the contract
Ior construction <;f the dam, that
the damsito be strrppsd and a test
pit be dug.

Some stripping was done by the
clistrict at his suggestion, Warren
said. He added that he did not
irresent to the supervisors a set of
plans and specifications for the
awarding of a siripping contract
at any time.

Warren said he advised the
board on March 72, 19.16, that
stripping should be done, He could
not recall the exact daie when he
next spoke to supervisols about
stripping, but he declared tre did
so within a week or two aftcr
the March 12 meeting because
"nothing had been accompiished
at the site."
Ti,ECAI,LS TRIP TO SITE

His best recollection was that he
had gone to the damsite on l\llarch
12 with then-supervisor Russeil C.
Cook and District Engineer ltobert
L. Ryan and had pointed out the
damsite area/ and talhed to them
about the nature of stripping to be
done. Warren declared he told
ther- that "we wanted to strip aU
the way down" to determine the
underneath nraterial. He testific;l
also that he told
care what kind of
ed so long as the depth of over-
burden would reveal the type of
material the contractor woulo have
to lemove.

Warren's recolleetion was that
Ityan nodded favorably and that
Ryan then talked to Cook about
equipment,

About two
Warren said,

weeks after that time,
he telephoned either

Cook or the late Supervisor Percy
Dennis, complaining because the
stripping project had not been
started and saying that the in-
formation was necessary to have.

According to Warren, he then
visited the supervisors meeting
either in the latter part of Idareh
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Prichard Overruled in Court

Frocedure of Warren Trial
(Continued from page 1)

or the first of April to discuss
stripping again.

He saih he was at the damsite
'*'hen the district had a bulldozer
on the job (for stripping). Asked
lif he gave instructions to the bull-
idozer operator, Warren replied that
he never gives orders to anyone
working for someone eise. He did
nbt recall talking to Jim Hager,
rlir-:trict three road foreman who
the district put on the stripping
job, but declared Hager's name
was familiar to him,

During yesterday's session,
Prichard was ovetruled in method
of court procedure while question-
ing WArren in regard to explora-
tion work and safe yleld studies
for Matilija dam.

Judge L. N, Turrentine in effect
told Prichard that he at this time
could not question Waren about
his qualifications and competency
for determining such things as
safe yield but only as to his cor-
lectness or incorrectness.

The judge said the diStrict
would have to establish opinion
evidence by other witnesses be-
fore, if peltinent, cross-examining
Warren on his qualifications.

Prichard questioned him about
figures in his zone one report for
Matilija and Casitas dams and
the pipeline system, showing him
that the figures totaled $93,000
short of the $3,400,000 proposed
for the bond issue to finance the
projects. Warren said the $93,000
"may have been" for laterals but
that it was a rounded dut figure
and it was "highly probable" it
was put in as a safe margin fig-
ure for the whole project, He
didn't recollect whether there
were any cost stu<iies by his com-
pany between issuance of the zone
one report and a supplemental re-
port on Aug. 31, 1945, but he
"presumed" there was.

Warren told of drawirrg' Iive
damsites and seven dams for Ma-
tilija canyon after the awarding
of the second contract and after
a visit to the canyon with Dr.
John Buwalda, his geologist. He
said dam nuYnber five was chosen
as the best one-a concrete arch
type--by himsetf and Dr. Buwal-
da. He said he was not prepared
to answer as to whether the site
chosen was substantially the same
one as outlined in a previous re-
port by Taylor and Taylor, en-
gineering firm that conducted an
independent dam study some
years ago.

He said the final damsite for
Matilija was made in February,
1946, as a result of his and Dr.
Buwalda's trip, Warren didn't re-
,call whether he had nr"pscnted hi<

between the time the .site was
chosen and Plans and sPecifica-
tions were Presented to rthe dist-
rict on APril 23, 1946.

In that interim. the Warren
company drilled no cor:e holes,
did no stt'ipPing; dug no Pits, the
witness called by the district tes-
tified. He said, however' some
stripping was done rby the dist-
rict it tris suggestion. He also re-
oorted that he had hired no con-
tractor to do such work.



Stripping
Stories
Differ
TITSTIMONY contrary in part to'' that of D.oirald R. Warren was
given in superior court yesterda,v
when Robert L, Ryarr, Ventura
county flood control districr, en-
gineer, was called to the wjtness
stand by the district in rts action
against the Warren company over
building of Matilija dam.

Ryan, appearing ai the after-
noon session, followed Watren to
the stand. He was questroned
about stripping at the ciamsite
prior to the awarding oI the con-
struction contract. the sarne toprc
on which Warren was queried y6s-
terday morning.
SUGGESTED STRIPPING

As Warren hao testitied, Ryan
said Warren appeared oefore dis-trict supervisors March 12, 1946
and suggested stripping be done
at the damsite. He declared, how-
ever, that Warren, who conlerrded
fe a;_ked that g2b,'000 be set up tp
lr.andle the work, had suggested 

-a

trgure of $15,000.
Warren then or at no other

timb suggested that the district
award a contract for the work,
Ryan said. He also rndicatecl thaiparlen emphasized stripprng o.t
the Ieft abutment ot the dam andthat nothing was said about theright abutment. Sinking <rf a pit
was mentioned but no location
other than that it was desirabre
to sink I pit in the riverbed to
detelmine overbur-den was giverr,
Ryan Ilid._Warrgn said nothing
about Dq, John Buwalcia, geolel
gist,.recommending the wbrx, ac-
cording to Ryan,
TRIP TO DAMSITE
. As Warren had done, Ryan re-
lated how a trip to the ianrsite
was made March 12. by Warren,
Ryan and Russell C. Cook, then
supervisor, to loori over the. areafor stripping. Ryan declaled- he
at that time had told Warren that
the _district was not equipped to
do the test pit work-that it aian't
have men experienced in that typeof work nor equipment. Warren,s
morning testimony had beer, that
he believed Ryan had nodded fa-
vorably when the ,pit was men-
tioned. Ryan said that after that
day he never had any other dis-
crrssion with Warren in regard to
digging the test pit.

_Ryan testified Warren telephon-
ed him from Los Angeles after
March 12, saying he was anxious
to get the left abutment stripped
rnd that he asked the districi Ln-
gineer to go to ttre supervisors toget authority for the stripping. On
April 2, supervisors ordered the
stripping, Ryen said.

He declared that, as he had
told Warren he would do, he put
a bulldozer from district three's
road ddf--+ment on the job. Im-
mediate: ter the April 2 meet-

Ryan Teslifies

0n Strlpping

l-/"/- r/f

Before Ryan took the stand,
Prichard completed questioning of
Warren about seqnence of events
at the dam. During que.stioning,
Prichard asked \{arren lf after
foundation material had been ex-
cavated and the foundation locat-
ed the dam was redesigned in
many prarts,

No, Warren replied, tt was
bdapted to fit the foundation.
Adaptation occurted during the
,entire construction of the dam, he
said, and was adapted as the abut-
ments were exposed.' Court was recessed yesterday af-
ternoon until Monday because
Judge L. N. Turrentine ol San
Diego had to lill a prior commit-
ment today,

(Continued trom page 1)
from . property owners to enter
upon land not yet purchased by
the district to begirr stripping.

Ryan said the bulldozer was on
the job either orr April 2 or 3.
Warren was there et the time and
had a conversation with Jim Hag-
er, road district foreman, Ryan
recalled. He said he asked War-
ren to el<plain to Hager what kind
of stripping he rvanted done and
that, generally, Warreir explained
ihe way to expose rock outcroP-
ling by removing overburdening.
iVarren had testified that he did
ro+. recall talking to Hager and
;hat so far as instructions weie
:oncerned "I never give orders
;o someone working for anyone
,lse."
COUNTT EQUIPMENT USEI)

Ryan explained that the county
rquipment was used for a few
lays, but that a private company's
rulldozer was substituted when
:ounty squipment broke down. He
;hought the job was finished
lbout May 2 or 3.

According to Ryan, Warren did
rot mention stripping at subse-
:tuent district meetings, the April
13 meqting, . for instance, when
linal plans and si-recifications for
Matilija dam were presented and
rdopted by the district. Ryan said
;hat to his best'knowledge War'
:en never menlioned stripping
rgain after the job had started. He
lrswered that the first he
dnew that Wairen was dis-
ileased with the stripping was
early in May, 194?. At that time,
he said, a copy of a Warren letter
to the district decrying the strip-
ping appeared in the local news-
paper.
ONLY ASSUME LOCATION

The district's attolney S, V. O.
Frichard also questioned Ryan
ll;out portions of the Warren com-
oany's answer to the district's ac-
;ion, In the answer, the Warren
:ompany charges that because the
listrict did an unsatisfactory job
rf stripping the Warren company
:ould only assume looation of bed-
:ock at the damsite. fire super'
lisors were so informed, the an-
;rver charged. The Warren com-
tany also contended in its answer
fiat because of the district's strip-
oing final Plans and specifications
rad to be made with assumption
rf bedrock locations and that this
;aused changes in costs over esti-
nates.

Queried about these contenti,ons,
Ryan replied that nothing was said
rbout these matters bY the War-
:en company April 23, when plans
rnd specifications were approved,
rn April 30, when amended plans
rnd secifications were approved,
ror on May 28, when bids for con-
itruction of Malilija dam were
lpened.

ing he ,
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eome at a luncheon, a visit to the
damsite or while nlaying golf. Le-,
fever declared. Under question-

f

ing by the distlict's attorney. S"
V, 0. Prichard, Lefever said War-
ren did not at any time during the
spring of 1946 complain about ther
district's stripping.

New district ivitnesses welc
brought to the stancl yester-

(See DISIRI(I Page 2)

Dis*rlsf Wifs?esses
Tel! Sfory ef Dsmr

(Continuetl florn Page 1)
day afterndon after District En-
gineer Robert L. It"v-an had under-
gone direct and cross-ex,:mina-
tion.

1)rt after that date, Ryan testified'
iVarrett did not, he declared, in-

/-/8'v7

fH.E first county flood contlol
Crstrrct super'\rlsor to appear on

the 'a'itness stand, Robert Lefever
today gave testirnony in superior
court in the district's action
against the Donald R. Warren
company over buildiirg of Matilija
dam.

As other district vritnesses have
been asked to do, Lgfever was re-
quested to anslr,t,r' <diestions about
the district's stripping of the dam-
site plior to the awarding of the
construction contract. Lefevel
told how Warren ap1:reared before
the board meeting March 12. 1946,
requesting that stripping be start-
ed to expose material for prospec-
tive contract bidders. Warren said
it was necessary to have $15,000
for that purllose, Lefever declared,
NO REQUEST

Lefever testified that Warren
did not say anything about the
need for geological folmation to
be exposed for his purposqs in de-
signing the clam. Warren clid not
rlresent plans rror rr'.recitjcations for
the strippir.rg nor did he suggest
that an independent contraetor do
the worl<, Lefever said.

The Moorpark-Carnarillo super-
visor' also reported that Warren
did not advise the supervisols that
he had a .qeological report lvritten
March 5, 1946, by his olvn geolo-
gist, Dr, John Burvalda, about the
need for exploratory work at the
damsite prior to building. The su-
pervisors wele not advised of the
report's existence during the
snring of 1946 by Warren or. any
lVarren compalt]t repre.etrtative,
accordinE to Lefever's testimony.
STEPS TAKEN. Lefever recalled that stelts wel'e
tal<en by supervisors on April 2,
1946 to harre the stripping done by
the district but he could not re-
member whether or. not the mat-
ter of a test pit was mentioned. He
said he recalled Warren complain-
ing during the spring of 1946 about
the test pit not being sunk but
that not to his recollection was
the matter mentioned at a board
meeting. The conversation took
olace prior to letting of the eon-
struction contract; it might havc

James Hager,
foleman, told of
to the damsite

road

1946 for district
tions. He said he

Loling showed
of Supervisor Robert Lefever's de-
position mrade to the Warren com-
pany prlor to the trial. In it, Le-
fever said he haci discussed with
Ryan the possibiiity of using a

tlragline and clam for the test
Pit work but later found out it

Ryan again re-
his reeollection

sist upon the test pit.
Ryan a Portiotl

supervisor Russell Cook told him
that Warren rvanted the left abut-
ment stlipped to exPose ledges
anC to l<nock off surPlus dirt.

In about a minute's talk' War-
len told him to follow down the
ol:utment so that bidders could
see what material there was to
excavate, Hager testified. trVar-
ren previouslY had testified he
dicl not recall talking to Hager at
the clamsite and said he did not
give orders to sotneone lvorking
for somebody eise.
ROBINSON TELLS STORY'

Next to the stand came Antonio
Robinscin, county demolition man
ancl bulldozer hclper. Speaking
busklv and directlY into; the
courtrbom's mislrophone, Sobin-
son stated Warrett told llager, RY-
an. Cook and himself that he
watrted exccss diri and deblis re-
moved. fronr the left abutment so

that bidders could see what theY
were uP against. Warren didn't
sav clein it. down nor wash it
cto-wn. Robinson firmly volunteet'-
ed. He also reporied he had heard
Warren on one occasion say the
county men rflcre doing all right
on the stripping.

When it came to cross-examrna-
tion. Robinson brought laughter'
i" itte courtroono.. Whiie being
nenpered with cluestions bY Lor-
it'rg, noUitttott saicl he didn't want
iiiS' 

^a,tv "cross-eomplaints" be-

"uirtu 
t u lvas teiling the truth

"6o"t 
tvi'utiti:a; ha rvas saying just

. He reported that roughiy be_
. 
ty*gtt 25 percent and b0 percent

-rof the sandstone ribs wer.e ex_'Fged-on the lelt abutment by the
,l_tppping and that he considei.edltl€ job satisfactor.y. He said War_
ren had mentioncd spencling $15,-000. that approximatelv "Si,OOO

would not wor*.
peated that it was

Before Le wound up, Ryan,
weary from testifying, gave couJt
pelsonnel a coupic of laughs, He
brought laughter w-hen he groaned
because ihe district's attorney was
to ask him more questions after
clriss-examination. Then lsugh-
ter brohe out again when he got an
affirmative answer that he could
eave the witness stand,_._-__o__

he dicl not report back to the board
about the test pit efter his discus_
sion at the damsite rdith Warren.

rvis spent. I{e did ncl advise
lVaruen on the arrrount spent and
he did not discuss with- Warren
whether the rvork was satisfactory,
RYan said.

I+oring queried R_yan about
Warren's plans and specificati6ns,
approved April 2;3, 1946 by r,irre
supervisors. Ryan said he looked
them over but oid not escertain
the amount of the quantities be-
cause ."that was not our job."

Before Ryan finished, he was
questioned \y Prrchard about a
July meeting on zone one finances
ar the courthouse, He said War-
ren did not say stlipping had been
unsatisfactoly nor did he report
his plans were computed on as-
sumed rock line. He also reported
on a June 1947 teiephone conver-
sation with Walleu.

answered Robinsc'rt'
PreviouslY,

that he had
Ryau had testified
toltl Warren at the

damsite that his dePartment could
not sink a test Pit in the riverbed
near the right abutment because

the work was ha-zardons and he
had not the men or equipment to
iTandle the job.- nt"tt said he diri not recall dis-

"r..-it-tE 
with the board of suPer-

"i*iiirt" 
test Pit afl.er Malch 12,

1946, He did nol ask lor author-
itv to emploY outside men or

"ouinment 
after his meeting at

itr-e'-dimsite with Warren Malch
iZ; fte dicl not consider the test;



New Matiliia Twist:
Todgy, Loling relglngd lCquestlbhing Lefever abo'rit the

May 1, 1946 letter. He wantecl to
know if Warren had not made a
statement to the board of super-
visoi's in Aptil or May, 1946 that
he estimated the dam would cost
one miilion dollals.

Lefever replied no. He then
was shown the transcr.ipt of the
contlator's declaratory relief
suit against the flood control clis-
trict in which was contair-recl a
quotation that Waite told the
coult Warleu had made or.al state-
ments to flre boald and hirnself on
the day the dam bids were let
that the dam cost was estimated
on one million dollars and that
Warren tvas paid on that esti-
rnate.

Lefevsr explained that by say-
ing Walren and Waite lvere sit-
ting in the supervisors loom to-
gether on the da.y tlie dam bids
rvere open, Waite a rveel< or two
after the bid was arvarded toltl
Lefever about the convelsation
between himself ancl Warren
Waite said that Warren had esti-
tnated the dam job on that date,
May 28, 1946, at one milliou dol-
lars, Lefever declaled.

Wallen did not mahe a wf itten
estirnate to the supervisors at that
time on what the cost '"vonld be,
Lefevcr declared. War.retr at that
time clid not tell the boar.cl what
llre bids rvould be.

LeJ',3\':rl', opl;' tu|1t,u*a on the
si.ant'l ]cslnr:ley, also rvas quer.ied

abcut nLlmcl'ous ot.her nrittei's. Hc
said under cl'oss examination that
V,Iarren had complained to him
but not to the boarC tl-rat he, War-
ten, was "nnhapPY" at the waY
Distr:ict Engineer Robert L, RYan
hacl stripped thc damsite abut-
rr.ent plior to the awarding of the
construction contract. I{e was
tolcl by Loring to auswel ques-
tior-rs clilectly rr,heu he then in-
formed the attomey tl'rat Warl'etl
lvas not insistent about the stlip-
l.)ing of the left abntrnent or the
sinl<ing ol a test pit and if War-
i'en had told the boartl sltch was
very essential it would have been
done.
lST STRIPPING CO]VIPLAINT

Undel dii:ect examinatiou, Le-
fever',said the lirsi time he learned
that Warren had some comPlaint
about the adequaicy and character
of stripping dorvit at the damsite
by Ryan lvas on receiPt of a IVIaY

'1 , 1"947 dated letter by the boarcl
from Warren.

Af tel the lettef w:s received,
there rl'as a supelvisol's' discus-
sicn with Warren. The general
conversation was to the effect
Walren rvas tlyiiig to shift the
blame for excess;t'e dam bid and
costs on the district for- not making
llropei' exploration, Lefever de-
cl:r red.

There was alsc. comment, he
saict, .about the .{act Warren had
cornrtunic:rted 1-ris ciispleasure over
stlippir-rg by means of a newspa-
per article before communicating
rvith the boarcl. The general
thought at the d!scussion meetillg
:q'as ;that Walrert should have
cornmunicated witn the supervi-
sors before putting the article in
the press, Lelever said. He add-
ecl that Warlen contended he had
not had the lull cooPeration of
.iha dic*rinf onoinoerino of{icp.

Lefet'er also that thc
had knorv-

Buwalda,Dr. 'John
had writter-r a

l-etter
Rocks
Court
A documentalY l-roml>shell rvas
A tossecl into the sup'clioi' court
titrtijiia dam suit that blought
;l;itiifi't attolnevs to their feet

i"a tio"e]tt folth a Promise that
t"ii.u wou"la be hear-'d about it later

the boald, ancl -tor RYan.'-^Loiitle 'a.k"a Lefevel it hc

r";;;t To testifY that RYan l.rad

nlu". tttoou*cl the lettei' to the
ilout:6, r,"r"uer said he had not

t the
as ln

\\\
\I

April 1947.

CONIINUE TESTIMONY
Warren did not Present Prelim-

inory plans for r\{atiiija dam to
supervisors prior to Aprii 23, 1946'
rvl-ren plans and specif ications
lvele approved, nor did he advise
the board he had made computa-
tions on five damsites, Lefever
testified. He could not recall that
\\rar.r'en had explained to tlt e
boald his plans arrd specifications
catled for constrttctiou on an as-
slrn"j€d rock line, that they were
baseil ou mele guesses and not
engineei'ing data'

I{e said the boarn relied on War-
ren's engineering advice, supplied
hiin wifl-r all he asl<ed for and
that no request u'as refused the
clesigner of Matilija dam' As for
plans for a lochfiiJ dam, Lefevel
i'e called thele rvas a discussior-l
that a rocl<fill tlam plan might get
bidders on a concrete dam to make
a better bid.

Lefevel told of an executive ses-
sion being held wjth Walren on
I,ial' 23, 1946, tbe daY bids for
constructiou of a conclete arch
t,vpe d'rm for: Matilija were open-
c l. At the session, stlPervisors
rrlr'jsed Wat'r'en thcy thought the,
hids 'rvo e high, T.,elevel declarerl.'
He repot'tecl Warfetr recommended'
accepta)rcc of the lorvest bid and
l.r'-l sttper','isors io tlndet'stand ihat

heard the letter.
WILL NXPI,AIN LETTER

It was

Distiict AttorneY M. Arthur
Waite -statecl tollowiug the coult
session that i're could and wortld
explain the Iettel iu court.

Ternperatttl'es jumped in the

courtloom when Waite and At-
toi'ney S. V. O. Prichard object-
ed to the letter submitted bY Lor-

it was a copy and
suggested

the original be obtained flom RY-

ing on grounds
not an original.

an's oflice,-'-ioiittg 
suggested it be obtained

lmmeolitety 
- "and not next

weeh."' prichald snappecl bactr that if
Lorinq weI'e suggcsting anyone
mieht"sct rtp a phortcy file he had
best withclra* his retnark.

iftu oliil.inal was obtained,
without fiii'ther fireworl<s and
was for.tnd to be the satne as the
copy,
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Takes
Stand
EX-SUPERVISOP. Sanford ButtsL undelrr,etrt sti{f cross-exami-
iration by Attolney Charles Lor-
jng in todaY's session of the Ven-
turla county flooci control district
action against the Donald R. War-
len company over building of Ma-
tilija dam.

A smile came to Butts' face when
at the start of cross-examination
bv Wat'ren's attr-rlney, the ex-su-
trctvisol was asl<erl ii he had been
handed a set of t:/llewritten ques-
tions before enteling court as a
n istrict witness. "No sir," Butts
staunchly rePlieci.
QUESTIONED ON FUNDS

i,oring tossed a batch of finan-
ciai statistics at Butts in ques-
tir.lning him about his under:stand-
ing of funds on ir:rnd at the time
the Matitija dam ccnstruction con-
t:::rct r,lzas openetI MaY 28, 1946.

A{ter being shorvn the figures,
Butts maintaineci that the snper-
viscrs had goue airead ancl arvard-
ed the contract because Walren
hed assuled thetn he had Provid-
ecl sufficient fulrds for the plo-
ject even though the lowest bid
ivirs higher than the amount esti-
rnated for the cost of Matilija'

Butts said he lecalled stepping
up to Wallen after the June 18'
1946 rneeting anci suggesting to
him that further studies be made
lrelole any publir:ity was given out
abor-rt Ure project. He told War-
ren. he said, he thought the Puh-
iic waS being misled.

..Butts acknowleCged that su-
pr:.visors did give considerable
ihought betwegn the June 18' 1946

'nreeting and December meetings
to the matter of calling an addi-
tional bond isstle. Butts said be
recognized durinl that time that
acidiiional finnnces would be
needed.
FOLLOWED LEFEVEB

:::f
I

pervisor Robert Lefever finished.

Loring, as he had done with.'
Lefever, showcd Butts a Warten
company letter bearlng the date
of May 1, 1946 and giving War-
ren's estlmate on the dam costs rt
approximately one million, Butts
testified he did not recall seeing
the ietter, He, as Lefever had
done, said he first learned from
District Attorney M. Arthur Waite
that Warren placecl estimate of
the dam cost at one million.

Butts declared Waite had tolcl
hirn of a conversation with War-
ren when construction bids were
opened during whicir Warren told
Waitc he estimated the cost wouldAskecl about ear1Y Phases of the

zone one ciam-building Program,
Butts said Warren discussed Mati-
iija clam costs at appro-rirnately
$680.000. {" 

'l

Like Lefever, Butts denled War-
ren exhibited in JanuarY, 1946, a

drawing of seven dams ancl five
clamsites of the Matilija area or
garre cost calculations on the seven
dams, He declaled, too, that War-
ren had not informed suPervisors
in February, 1946, that the fifth
design was to be the one chosen
foi' Matilija and that its estimated
cost was $1,128,000.
EAGEB FO[i STNIPPING

Butts recalled that Warlen said
on March 12, 1946 he was eager
to have the damsite abutments
stripped so that bidders would get
a better view of the site, but Btttts
rernemberecl no conrrelsation about
a test pit. lle recalled supervisors
olclering the stripping work to be
done by District Engineer Robert
L. Ryan in coopelation wiUr War-
ren. Warretr did rrot-between the
March 12 date and the time the
constluction contract bids were
awarded MaY 28, 1946---comPlain
that the stripping work was not
satlsfactory, But'is said.

Btrtts, like other distl'ic1 wit-
rresses, said he did not learn War-
Ien was disPleased with the man-
ner in rvhich the striPPing had
been done until he read about it
in a newspaPel article in MaY
1947.

Butts also saicl Walren did rlot

-prior 
to letting of the construc-

tion contract*-t e 11 supervisors
ttrat stripping or test pit was nec-
essaty for him to clesign the dam
properly.

Butts said lte never hear:d of the
report of Mar. 5, 1946 bY IJr. Johtt
Buwalda, Warren's geologist, on
stripping neeils until it r.vas call-'
ed to suPervisors' attentiou itr
April 194? by the Matilija dam
contractors,

Under cross-exarnination, Butts
told Loring he belierred Waren
had told the suPervisors in the
spring of 1946 Dr. Buwalda had
been employed, Asked if Warreu
also said that Dr, Buwalda re-
commended striPPing, Butts atrs-
wered that it was "Possible."
$1,000,000 DISPUTED

Butts' best recollection itr re-
gald to estimates made bY War-
ien on Matilija dam was that
Warren had not told suPervisors
prior to opening of contract bids
lfrut tr" estimatecl the dam job at
one million dollars' lle, like l,e-
fever, said he trelieved the cost
rvas going to !e arorrnd $800,000.

Lefcvel tcstified that supel'vi-
sors did not Protest Ploceeding
rvith tbc pt'oject when they leat'n-
ecl about- thl million dollal cost'
H. -at asked if the suPervisors
Oecidea to go ahead in view of the
critical wtltel colldition, regardless
of cost. Lefever answered that
i,'o matter what the cost"-the
nniase-rvasn't light but tlr'rt the
tolld rlid clecicle to go ahead.

Butts came on the :tarrcl after
Supervisor Robert l,efl-"rc . !Je'

Iore Lefcver finish,:cl he was as-
hed by the district's attorneY S

V. O. Frichard to give some addi-
tional information because his
"testimony was confusing."

Lefever then was asked ques-
iions about the district's stripping
of the damsite before construction
contracts wele let. Lefever srid
Warren complained to him as an
individual but not to the board
that a test Pit had been sunk bY
District Engineer Robert L. Ryan'
I{e also declareo Warren com-
plaineci about the equipment used
iic.rr stripping, that nerv equipment
was substituted and that Warren
Ithereaftel nevel complained about
the rnanner nor nature of striP'
Lping until April, 1947.
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New Twist SPrun9
ln Questioning Friee

Waile to Take

Wilness Sfan!'

(Continued from Page 1) |

tion was sprung bY Loring Yester- |

day afternoon '"r'hile questionlng 
I

Supervisor Lester Price, 
I

Loring tried to obtain ansu'ers I

from Price that would indicate
ilen-supervisor RusseII Cook had
been authorized to rePresent the
flood board in working out certain
details with Warren for striPPing
of the damsite. Price denied that
such was the case'

After Price had testified that
the dam was located rvithin the
iupervisoriai district of Cook he
a""iea that the flood board had
sent Cook and District Engineer
Robert Ryan to the damsite to ob-
tain information in striPPing.

or not Warren hud advised the
6o"tiil" the sPring of 1946 that
nr,- buwataa had recommended
stlipping of the damsite.

District Attomey M. Arthur
Waite was due to be called as d
district witness today in the Ven-
tura county flood control district's
action in superior court against
the Donald R. Warren - company
over Matilija dam.

Waite was to follow Supervisor
Lester Priee to the stand. Before
Price got through testifying this
morning he rocked the generally
staid courtroom with laughter.
DURING CBOSS EXAMINATION

The outburst occurred during
cross-examination by Charles Lor-
ing, Warren's attorney, about
testimony now as compared with
his written statement made 1o the
Warren company pricir to the
trial. Sanford Butts, ex-supervi-
sor who preceded Price, had been
similarly questioned. Butts parti-
cularly was queried about pencil
markings and erasures he had
made on the signed statement. He
could give no rhyme nor reason
for most of them.

When it came Price's turn to
answer questions about his own
deposition he turned to Loring and
laconically said, "There's no pen-
cil marks on that one," Old-timer$l
in the sparsely occupied court-
room howled with laughter.
NEWS CLPPINGS SIIOWN

Time and again, Loring showed
Price newspaper clippings as he
tried to draw from Price recol-
lections about financing of the
dam project between June and
December, 1946, Price said he had
no independent recollection of thel
conversation at the sessions with'
the zone one advisory board.

He was questioned also abou!
the dam contractors asking fot'
changes in the contnact. Pricer
said he recalled the contractorsl
asked for extension of time in
June 1946 in signing the contract
but he could not recall for what
reason.

A new twist in cross-examina-
(See NEW TWdST, Page 3)

NO REPORT
In answer to Loring's question-

ing, Price said neither Cook nor
Riin reported back to the board
on striPping of the damsite Prior
to awarding of the contract for
construction. He answered also,
that no word had been Passed ou 

l

to the board to the eIlect that RY-
an had agleed to sink a testpit.

Lorin$'s questioning also bxought
from Price the statement that
Warren had not at that time Pro-
tested the manner of PreliminarY
stripping nor had he comPlained
of ttre lack of a test Pit. Price re-
called that Warren's first com-
plaint apeared in a newsPaper ar-
ticle in May,_1-947.
TOP ESTIMATE

Pilce said he recalled Warren's
top estimate on the cost of Matili-
ij dam was $680,000 Prior to
iwarding of a contlact. He added
that Warren didn't in JanuarY,
1946, advise the board he had con-
ducted an investigation of various
dams and sites nor that he had
estimated cost of a concrete arch-
type dam at $1,12B'000.

Not before June 18, 1946' did
War.ren ever aqvise the board he
had changed the safe Yield calcu-
lations, that there wasn't enough
money to comPlete the zone one
project nor that quantities for
Matilija dam were only mere as-
sumptions and not engineering

' astimates, Price testified.
NELIDD ON COMPANY

He said he had relied uPon the
Donald R. Warren company for the
design of the dam, determination
of site and type of dam, adequacY
of foundation materials and for
the supervision of construction of
the dam.

Price followed ex-Supervisor
Sanford Butts to the stand. Butts
'treft the stand after giving con-
fiicting testimony as to whether
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of fees on a one
estimate. Wan'en

vras Paid on thib basis, Waite

neer Robert L. RYan.

Disldct Allorney

0n Wilness Sland

BECOI..LECITON
Waite testified' he told Warren

he had no recollection of

Continued from page 1)
that Warren'a answer was given
under cross-examination by At-
kinson's attorney and not while
Warren was testifying as Waite's
witness, . The distlict attorney al-
so referred Loring to references
in the transcript which showed
Waite had told the judge in the
Atkinson-flood control district
trial that no preliimnary written
estimate from Warren was receiv-
ed by the board of supervisors
and that Warren had made only
an oral estimate.
LETTEN DISPUTED

The May 1, 1946 lettel from the
Warren company was brought in-
to the Warren-flood control dis-
trict trial during cross-examina-
tion of supervisors. $upervisors
denied they had seen or heard the
letter read. 'District Engineer
Robert L. Ryan, who preceded
supervisors on the witness stand,
was not queried about the letter.

Waite also told about a rock
fill dam plan Warren presented
at a board meeting prior to
awarding of the dam construction
contract. Waite said he asked
Warreri if he were submitting
plans because of changed con-
ditions at Matilija damsite that
would make an arch-type dam
economically unsound.
DISCUSS PLANS

The district attorney said War-
ten answered that there were no
changes but he thought the plans
might help bring in a better bid
on an arch-type dam. Waite said
he told Warren the plans could
not be changed then because the
bond issue had been submitted to
the publie on the basis of con-
crete arch type dam being built.

Waite said Warren did not tell
the board of a March'5, 1946 re-
port from Dr. John Bulwalda
lecommending extensive strippir-;
at the damsite, The report, Waite
said, never was brought to the at-
tention of supervisors until April
1947 and it was done so then by
the dam contractors.

Waite contended Warren had
told supervisors that there were
ample funds for the dam project.
Warren never advised supervisors
prior to signing of construction
cdntract that there would be a
shortage of funds. Nor that he
had made a cost calculation of
$1,128,000 on a concrete arch
type darn in January, 1946, Waite
contended.

; E f $ H$ E?nu-9qi'*'=::oK
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cript to Waite with.reference to
the letier of MaY 1, 1946. He want-

"d 
to ktto- if Waite had hear'd

W""*tt testifY in that case that
he had submitted a one million
dollar estimate on the dam cost in
about April 1946.

Lorir.g
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Legal Acrobal

Mark Warren
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Trial
Superior court was the scene ol

legal acrobatics this morning as
the Ventura county flood control
district's sction against the Don-
ald R. Warren company over
building of Matilija dam resumed
after the weekend recess,

A! hearing on the third week
of the trial started, the district
called witnesses to testify regard-
ing-charges against the Wirren
corfipany about extra expenses at
the dam due to assertedly faulty
assumptions of the position of the
bddrock line.

The district had just begun to
:all witnesses fiom Atkinson Kier
3ressi and Bevanda, the contract-
r1r8 firm that built the dam, when
Superior Judge L. N. Turientinerf San Diego stated such back-
ground was unnecessary. He ask-
ed both sides to stipdlab ab.r1
the matter and a huddle was call-
ed, but no agreement could be
reached.

_ Attorney S. V. O. hichard,
the district ettorney, told ttre
court he was unable to get a
stipulation. The judge then a*Ilow-
ed the district to start over again,

The district then called Feter
E. Noble and Paul T. pulley of
the dam-building contractors'
firm to befin testimony on meth-
ods of keeping cost accounts and
arriving at figures for making
extra claims on the county.

Noble was on the stand at the
noon recess.

For the first time, Leonard
Janofsky, associate attorney with
Prichard, appeared in court, It
u{as he who was handling ques-
tioning of the witnesses from the
contractors' fiim,

t-JS- q1

Court listens'
Io 200 Paoes ,

0f hposiiion
Today's activity in the superior

court case of Ventura.county ver_
sus Donald R. Warren consisted
of the reading of a 200-page de_position.

The deposition was tdken from
John S, Southworth who was pre_
viously employed by Wamen at
the dam, Southworth, according to
the statements being entered on

Matilija Dam Trial

County Venturdns

I - 2s-,11

to
Dams are fairly expensive items
build, as Ventura county can

well attest.
And now the county is finding

out that it is also expensive to
conduct law suits a fter bonstruc-

of a dam!

Cosls

$500 Dai
penses, as do Prichard and thejudge. Experts, if any are called
as witnesses, draw their pay ac-
cording to the degree of tfreir ex-pertness,

ly

the court records, made a geologi-
cal map
co.vered

as the formations were un-
made from

the site. The map wasfield sketches is thearea was uncovered during exca-
vation. Sketches of the left abut-ment were done by cross-sections.

The reading of the statementinto the record was being done atthe court's request, Southworth isbelieved to be in Arizona. He wasunable to make a personal ap-

as

The reports showed claims forextra excavation la"bor , for extension
Fipe, for

di-version olconcrete that had to be purchased
because of the

at

most
go on
trial

Cost to the defense is not iead-ily available.

and concrete.
of the wate/
higher costs

^,To 
begin _rvith, ea'ch. day thatAttorney S, V. O, prichard'walks

ilnto sup_erior court.to appear be-'rore.Judge J. L. {lurrentine, thecounty. pays him 9200. On a"Vs tu'rs retarned by the county but doestlot appear in court, it costs thertrxpayers glb0.

^. lliere are.other costs, too, ac_

^c9l,qt-"C 
to the district 'attorney,s

olIrce.and the pelsopnel office,
uostrng even mor'e than thecounty's legal consultant are the

lcourt reporters. The court has or_
$e_red dailV transcripf on ttre pro_
lcess of the trial. The court re-
f^o,llurlt paid.on a per diem ptus
rolro. (€.mo_unt ' transcribed) costabout-$1,200 to 91,b00 pu" #e"t o,Ioughly g2b0 per dav

*3il1lt i'r,, # 
t,iJj'"",t 

.,y," t*:il:
:_oyl ro about 922 per day incourt.

^^The 
judge'r 

_g12,000 per year
sarary bregks down to about- g3b
pgl oay. The clerk draws ab6ut
f}? per day and tne raili* iUoui
$13.

Witnesses draw mileage and ex_

other items.
enlarged job and
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R.FLAXES WITFI

By JOE PAUL, JR. .:

,Iudp:e f,. N, 'ft.urentine ls a
man who says a hobby you reaily
eujoy should never make any de-
mands on you,

"I lil<e a hobby that you can en-joy rvhen you rvant to,,, he says.
"One that you can rvalk oif and
leave and come back to when you
feel lil<e it."
A }IANDI'IVIAN

The judge, sitting on the Ven-
tura county flood contr.ol district
versus the Donald R. Warr.en com-
IJany engineers case, said he
thinks a fe1 rvood-rvorfti1g tools,
a hammer and a saw and a nurn-
bei' of horisehold repair jobs is

htoB

JUDGE L. N. TURRENTINE
Handyman About th,e House

more than 800 property owners
interested parties. Judge Tur-

JUDGE
Dep

Srill Being Rend

I !0R

t'2Cl q ?

0s!

The court hearing the Matilija
dam suit this morning had listened
to 193 pages of a 209-page deposi-
tion at 11:15 a.m, and, it was ex-
pected, the reading would be fin-
ished by noon today.

Attorney Walter J. Fourt took
over: the lengthy task of leading
this moming after an all-day per-
formance in superior court yester-
day by Attorney Stanley Burrill,
another member of Warren's
counsel.

Possibiiity of a fault zone in the
I\{atilija damsite area entered the
picture in the flood control district
action against the Donald H, War-
ren colrpany, clesigner of the dam,
as the depositign u'as read yester-
duy.
PONDER FAT]LT ZONE

John S. Southq'ortl-r said in the
cleposition that he feit there was a
fanlt zone in the damsite area. He
based this information on his
rvolk rvith the Warren company
and his hobby "of trying to rvork
out the geology of the area."

Southworth r,volked for the War-
ren company at the dam from
:ummer of 1946 until snmmer of
1947 and in the earl;1 stages made
a geological map of formations
uncoverecl in excavation and
cross-section work, He said therei
rvas no extensive hand operation"
rrf the lcft alltttqor,i rf {'ir'^' ;r'161

that a power shovel was ttsed
against the abutment during early
rvork on the dam.
TOP STRATA SITEAREI)

At first the left abutment ap-
peated to be a continuous forma-
tion, he said, but latei rvbrk show-
ed the top strata had been shear-
ed and tirere r,vas evidence of earth
movement. There was a definite
break through the formation, he
contended.

Southworth detailed the earth
formations at the dam as he saw
them, describing how part of the
material excavated deteriorated in
water. He told also of talking to
Dr, Charles P, Berkey, the coun-
ty's consultant, and of showing the
gcologist his field sketches.

Most of the cress-examination-
ancl it filled more than half the re-
port-was devoted to a detailed
questioning of Southrvorth about
his independent geological study
of earth conditions in the Matiiija
area and abont how he reached
his conclusions that there hacl
been earth movement and break
in the strata across the damsite.

i-tobby enougl-r for any one.
"I'm the handy man about the

house. That's nry hobby. I like to
patch up a little upholstery here,
an old chair thele, tacl< this up
atrd mal<e a ncw one ol those. I
lil<e to fool with electi.ical gadg-
ets-I whs a radio electrician for
the army dur.ing World war I,',
he said.

Son of a Methodist minister
who came to San Diego in the
1BB0's, the 56-year-old judge is a
nat.lve of that southern California
town. For 17 years after his grad-
uation from the University of Sou-
thern Callfornia larv .school in
1913, young Tulrentine was a
practicing attorney in San Diego.
Eighteen years ago, at th€ age of
3B, he became a supelior court
judge there. He nolv is San Di-
ego's scniol judge.

He mal<es his horre in National
City.
USED TO COiVIPLICATIONS

The Matillja dam case is com-
plicated. But it is nothing new in
complicated cases for the judge.
He heard the now famous Hunt-
ington Beach case which settled
the orvnership of oil rights of an-
gle-drilling wells. The case cov-
ered oil propelties valued in ex-
cess of $150,000,000 and involved +--o___
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All Above I ,025-Foot Level:

MATILIJA DAM WATER
RELEASE APPROVED

Conduil Syslem

Delay Approved

morning to delay any
the Matilija conduit

The county flood control board
voted this

All water stored in Matilija
dam above the 1,025-foot eleva-
tion will be released to water
users below the dam, flood con-
trol district supervisor5 decided
yesterday.

The board's,, action came after
a report by County Hydraulic
Engineer Richard Jamison that

nlne wells below the dam are
dry and eight wells are drawing
from less than eight and one-half
feet depth.
SUPPLY DAOPPING

The board, whlch has acknow-
ledged the water is being held
illegally behind the dam, heard
from John Newman, a land owner
below the dam, who informed
supervisors that some property
owners below the dam, face the
loss of their crops if the water is
not released.

Newman told the board his well
has dropped from a normal flow
of 540 gallons-per-minute to less
than 30. He said .some of his
neighbors have been hauling
water from his depleted well foi
domestic uses. Ife ako reminded
the boaril that he and others af-
fected by the water shortage have
consulted a lawyer and feel they
can-if they must-get an in-junction against the storage of
other than storm v/aters behind
the dam. Newrfian said it was aprepared by

Conkling.
The board

action on
system until a master plan of the
entire distribution system can be

Consultant Harold

today
went

met with Conkling
and, in a two-hour session,
over all the possibilities of

the system . Conkling
his reportIS have

ready in about a month.

direct violation of the riparian
.rights of those on the stream
ibanks below the dam.

, Newman said his information
,was not a threat in any sense, He
'said he understood the district's
actions in storing the water but
had taken the move to protect
himself and his neighbors.

The district has been storing
water in the dam since Decem-
ber 17 in order to test thc seepage
from the dam.
FI,OWING TOO SLOWLY

However, Jamison admitted
yesterday to Supervisor R. E,
Barrett that no useful informa-
tion can be obtained by keeping
the gates closed and building up
the lake behind the dam st tha
rate it is lilllng up now.

The.engineer said the reservoir
1s filting at the rate of nine acre
feet per day and it would take
65 more days to raise the lake
level to the point .where it would
be ol real benefit for tests,

There are about 424 acre feet
stored behind the dam now, Jami-
son said.

Supervisors took action which
will authorize the county engi-
neer's^office to open the gates at
the 1,025-foot elevation, r6kasing
the water-raised to a point aboul
seven feet above the gates-at a
rate, to be determined by the
engineers.

The water will be allowed to
flow at.least to Foster Park, su-
pervisors dTr""*__

distribution
expected to

__o_
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ConLlirig to Make Survey:

Mqtiliio
System

Condui
Awsits PIqns

only $23,000 le{t in the bond mon-
ey alter that portion of the con-
duit system had been installed.

Conkling wiil trY to figure the
cost estimate of the line as far
as Oal< View Gardens and a Pos-
sible lateral line into the Oiai
valley.

The board will then be in a
position to dete.-tnine whot the
clistrict can aflord, Price suggest-
ed the district wilJ stop the line,
when "we lutr out of moneY"' 

I

t

!

Start of the Matilija dam con-
duit system will Pe delayed until
a master plan of the sYstem -
including size, location and cost-
has been prePared bY Consultant
Harold Conkling.

The board held a two-hour ses-

sion at the court house YesterdaY
morning while Conkling, his as-
sistant, HarveY Banks, District
Engineer Robert L. RYun, Zone
One Managel Neil Stiver, and
Charles Mangold of the countY
engineer's office "iet their hair
down" on the details of the long-
awaited Matilija dam distribution
system.

Two weeks ago supervisors re-
ceived bids on the main PiPeline
from the dam to the ProPosed
fork at Meiners Oaks..The low bid
vras received from the Southern
Pipe end Casing company in the
amount of $162,465 for the 18,000
leet of 26-inch pipe. At that time
Supervisor Robert Lelever want-
ed to go ahead wrth the purchase
to "get the dam on the PaYroll."
T}IER,CE TAKES LEAD

Other members of the board,
however, held back- indicating
they wanted a more complete pic-
ture of the entire system which is
proposed to branch at Meiners
Oaks, run into the Ojai valley in'
one direction and down Ventura
river in the other.

Yesterday Supervisor Edward
Pierce took the lead in urg-
ing a delay. He urged holding off
until Conkling could give the
board the cost of entire distribu-
tion systein. Pierce said he thought
the price of steel might come
down.

Supervisor Lester Price suggest-
ed the board is going tr look sillY
il the reservoir behind the dam
tills up this year and there is
no system to distribute the water,
He finaily decided, though, to
wait for a more comPlete rePort'

R, E. (Sam) Barrett, 'who heads,
the flood con1,r'ol boald as chair- 

|

man, sided in with Pierce. Barrett I

said the main line from the daml
iu Mdiners Oaks wiII not tal<el
care of the people who need water I

most-those on. Ventura river be-
low Meiners Oaks. He suggested
that Meiners Oaks could be served
with or without a Pipeline,

Lefever asked Deputy District
Attorney Don Roff if the district
conld sell. water "tlowing down the
river that hracl been released from
the dam. Roff said,.in his oPinion,
the distlict certainly could. He
explained that after the riParian
rights are taken care of, the dis-
trict could charge for water used
by private users.
tlib^-dlffiftt'trTfdno rssue rrr.onev
and a total of $914,427.44, includ-
ing tax money, left in the district's
coffers. On the basis of the low
biat for the main line from the
n.* +^ 4l^a 6oL< lharo rxrnrrld he

,. .J
WATEB FROM MATILIJA-There was a monumental-size squirt
out of Mftilll-i Aam yesterday morning when W'alt Loban of the

county rurviyorts office, right, threw the switches controliing

the daml'rya&es. The initial burst of rvater, above, is on its way

downstref,rB .to its owners, the riparian-right-holders' It had

been impoundecl by the county to test dam seepage' The figure

undignifieilly scooting across the backgi'ouud is Supervisor R' E'
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Enq ineer on Stand:

a

/' A8-V?

Jamison reported that the War-
peisonnel visited his
thg spring
dam bond

of 1945,
the election,
all office data were avail-

at
.1..
lllg

Defense 0ueslions Conkling 0n Cornputimg

0l Matilija [}onr Safe Yleld Factors

F.
rtgures
Debated

(Continued fi'om Page 1)
stancl after lengthv questioning of
Hvdrologv Consultant Harold
C6nkline, who estimated t"i9
yield oi' Matilija dam ^at 1,800

acle feet a year' ovei' a lour-year
drought peliod.

The dcfense questioned Conk-
ling in detail about the factors he
took into consideration in com-
nutins safe Yield and about his
*r,ggoitiott to flood control district
sunervisors that watel that would
i,irLrwise flow ovet' the crest of
Matilija dam be diverted to Ojai
spreading grounds.

- He saici he dicl not take bank
st.olige nor letttrn flow inio con-

"iJot:itio" 
in his calculations be-

;;;;; h" ciicl not consider them.to
["--"t"ti"t. At dne Point, Conk-
rlio*o* asl;ccl what would be the
.iiiZ vi"ta of Matilija dam if the

"ii" tt Ventula and PumPing
Lirrirts could bc satisfied from Ca-
sitas. He answet'ed about 3,600 or
3.?00 acre fcct, IIe then was shown
,i'nu-.p"put clipping that said he
had told suPelvisols 4,000 acre
Ieet could Ue ttte Yield of Matili-
jri if water rights were satisfied
fiom Casitas.

A SAFE-YIELD of 4,000 acle-feetn a yeart during a drY Period
could not be realized from Matilija
dam. FichalC !J. .lirtri^on. eotr-nty
hydlaulic engineer, said in super-
ior court testimonY YesterdaY,

Jamison's statement thus con-
tlieted with the estimate n:tde bY
the Donald R. Warren compuny,
designers of the dam.

Jamison became a 'lvitncss for
the flood contlol district yesterdav
and remained on the stand this
morning, in the actiotr of the
county against the Wart'etr con-
eern. to exttlain how studies 'verc
started in 194? to determine the
amount of draft that could be used
from the dam when the district

mind- he said, of how much rvater'
eould be obtainecl from the tlam
for sale. He started his studies
and had paltiallv completed them
when Hydrologist Harold Conl<ling
rvas asiigned bY the district to,
make a safe Yield studY, he re-t
ported,

The former state division of rva-
ter resources emnloye said he dis-
carded the 4,000-acre-foot figtrre
rvhen his calculations u6ev766l him
ihe reset'voir rvottld hal'e emptied
during an assumed dr:Y Period.

took over its oPeration.

QUESTIONED IIMOUNTS
There was a question in his

Jamison then trsed othe'r calcu-
Iations, comrng up with the statis-
tics that the safe yield would be
between 2,800 dnd

four-year
3,000 acre feet

if
's reservoir were full at

the start. If the reservoir wele

EARI,IER REPORT PRODUCEI)
Conkling said he did not know

u,hether or not he had so stated
the matter to suPerviSors but he
t new ttrat ttre Yield would be

about 3,600 or 3,?00 acle feet and
not 4,000.

The clefeuse questioned Conk-
lins about a state bulleiin compil-
ed irr 1832 under his direction
while he was with the division of
ll,ater resources' He was asked if
there were statements in the re-
port to the effect that there was
iio maiol fault closer than two
miles irom the Matilija damsite

empty , at the
would be about

start, the Yielcl
2,100 aere feet, he,

during q
the dam

dry period

and if the rePort indicated onlY
about 23 feet of ealth and gravel
would have to be removed for an
adequate dam foundation.

Conkling said there were. Under
ledirect eiamination, he testified
that this material was an abstract
from a report bY HYde Forbes,
eeolosist. ind that he had not
irade-thc investigation' Conkling
thought the,Forbes repolt had
l;cen made {ol a Private group'
but the defense offered Proof that
showed it had been made for the
state.

I{e also lvas asked it he had ta-
ken an earlier dam rePort into
consideration in his studies. Conk-
ling laughed and said he did not
lirro.v and wasn't going to saY one
wav oi' the other.
]!iI-OOD WATER FIGURED

'(Jrrcler redirect examination by
the clistrict, Conhling explained
i.hr.Lt the report for the state con-
tairir:d calculations for a rock fill
clam and for no other kind of
rlam. The cost of the dam (figut'-
crt in 1932 at $2,330,000 for a 1?0

i'oot loch fiit clam) included a land

said.
Jamison

a tak
saitl his studies had uot
to the Point where he

en into eonsideration

followed the four-year dry period'
burine a five-Year Period, there
woutalft"ve been a time when the
water was below outlet level if thc
i.ooo ".t" 

foot draft rvas used,
Jamison declared'

RECOMMENDED STUDIES
Jamison said he recommendecl

000 acre feet was too high a figure
for rate of YearlY draft from the
dam during the drY Period because
there would be insufficient water

able to them. Water
were not in the office
he said.

Jamison came to

__(q* DEFENCE

rights
at the

data
ti4e,

the rvitness
p;ee 2)

acquisition figure of $45,000, he
said.

Conkiing said his Matilija dam
safe-yield study for the Ventura
county flood control district took
into consideration only the im-
pound.ing of flood waters.

Refore Qpnkling finished, the
judge asked the hydrologist a
number of questions and Conkiing
asked the judge a number in re-
turn. fhe judge wanted to know
whether Conkling in making safe
yield computations dtarted with
the assurnption the reservoir was
full. Conkling answeled yes. The
judge also wanted to know whe-
ther, with all lecords available,
safe yield could be computed by
an accepted formula,

Conkling said that the most de-
ficient years of rainfall are used
in the accepted formula, In his
studies fol Matilija dam he used
San Gabriel and Santa Barbara
Iigures, as well, because of the
lack of local records and because
the areas are comparable, Conk-
ling leported,
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son into comParing his figutes
u'ith those used in HYdrologist

I }iarold Conklin's r€Port of a safe
, vield of 1.800 acre feet lor Ma-
iiitiia dam.' Again and again ihis
ianele was approached and re-
:poiis of bofh Conkling and Jami-
i'son were exhibited.

Jamison repeatedly insisted that

Ma
Trial
Recesses

ri lii Ad

I weeh's recess has been called'' in theVenturo county flood con-
trol district's superior court ac-
tion against Donald R. Warren
company, Matilija dam designers.

Court was recessed yesteiday
afternoon until 10 a.m. Monday,
Feb. 7 because Judge L. N, Tur-
rentine has a prior commitment
to fulfill.

he was not familiar with all ol
Conkling's rePort, that he had

ure for treneficial use of water
in his report, as Conkling did.

Jamison said there was sufficient
data on hand in his office ht the
time the zone one rePort was Pre-
pared for develoPing culves on
water use.

Through much cf this Proced-
ure. Burrill and the district's at-
torney, S. V. O. Prichard, wran-
EIed. 

- 'Procedure at the trial
Eroueht forth Peals of laughter
when- Prichard and District At-
torney M. Arthur Waite obiected
to the line of questioning em-
oloved bv Burrill. Prichard said
it rlgas aigumentative and unfair.
Ttre obiection was overruled and
Jnmison was asked to answer the

Recess was called folloding
long cross-examination of Richard
H, Jamison, county hydraulic en-
'gineer, who took the witness stand
to explain how he had made a safe
yield study for the Matilija dam
and how he had obtained figures
lower than Warren's 4,000 acre
foot safe-yield.
TWO METHODS USED

Under questioning by Defense
Attorney Stanley Burrill, Jamison
said there were two methods of
arriving at a safe yield figure. One
method woulc be used in estab-
lishing the fact that a dam could
be built with expectations of ben-
eficial use anu the other would be
used in establishing the amount
of water that could be used after
the dam was built without empty-
ing the reservoir.
I Burrill's questioning led Jam-
lison to say that, in the computa-
Ition of his safe-yield figure of
12,800 acre feet, he had not used
lactual rainfall and runofl figures
lfor December 1931 because thal,
year "was a Wet one" and not
considered normal, He said he had
not accounted for bank storage
water because he considered its
return to the lake too meager.
Jamison said he did not figure the
additional water made available
by removal of vegetation fronr
the reservoir area.

Jamison said he made his stu-
dies after receiving instructions
from Eistrict Engineer Robert L.
Ryan.
WATEB RIGHTS DISCUSSEI)

In these studies, Jamison re-
ported, he figured how much wa-
ter had been used over a period
of years by riparian users. Jam-
ison told Burrill he didn't believe
the water light i.rsers were taking
more wdter( thau they could pul
to beneficial use, He was asked
whether, if water users took only
the amount they could put to ben-
eficial use, as stated in Conkling's
report, there would be a yield of
more than 4,000 acre feet from
the dam.

"I wouldn't say there would,"
Jamison answered.

Burrill ettempted to draw Jami-
(See SAFE-YIELD Page 2)

question.
ASKED ABOUT SURVEY

'Jsmison turned slowlY to Bur'
rill and asked: "Now, what was it
you wanted me fo say?"

During the questioning, Jami-
son told Burrili he had assumed
Wii.ii" rr"a teken into conlldera-
tion in his safe-Yield stu$ the
upper gravity riiht users' Jainison
siit *rlre was f sentence in War-
ren's zone one report that led him
to believe Watren had taken into
consideration wat+r riShts iri his
sate-yield studY.

Burrill then showed him a state-
metrt in the zone one report to
the ellect that zone one should
make a survey of claimed water
Iishts. "Did Warrerr do it?" Jami-
so'n asked the attorney. BurriII an-
swered that the report suggested
zone one do the survey. UsuallY
calm. Jamison repeated thc ques-
tion: "Yex, but did Warren do
it? "

Burrill then questioned Jamison
about data availahle in his olficel
ivhen Warren was comPiling hisl
f,eport. He was asked and re-
asked. if he had seen the zone one
report in manusclipt form. He
co:nsistently answered he had 

'never seen the manuscriPt butl
only the bound volume of the re-
port.

Under re -.direct examination

Rov Pinkerton. editor of The
Star--Free Press, was called to the
stand yesterday afternoon bY the
district but wss dismissed without
questioning aftei he testified he
liad had no conversation with
Warren at the time the Matiliia
construction contract was let. I{e
said he had talked to Warren
aboui sufflciency of moneY Prior
to the bond eleetion but not at
the time oi the contract.


